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The First Day of June Will Be Laden With Opportunities at Simpson’s
The Wool of a Large Flock of Sheep Transformed Into 
Summer Suits for a Thousand Men at Least Possible Cost
How It Happened

%

$

In the New Summer D 
Section

I ress
■2i '-t W hti

DAINTY DRESSES, IN ALL THE SMARTEST STYLES 
FOR THISSEASON, $5.00 TO $15.00.

Flowered muslins, printed and striped voiles, in a vari
ety of colors, white voiles with candy stripes and flowered 
effects of polka dots, new lace stripes, crepes, Swiss 
lins, and many fancy fabrics; misses’ and women’s sizes,
$5.00 to $15.00.
CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES, $15, $18.50 TO $27.50.

A new lot of dresses from some of the better New York 
manufacturers; in black, navy, rose and white, showing a 
nice assortment of exclusive styles suitable for misses or 
older women; desirable frocks for summer wear, $15.00 to 
$27«50.
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Here Are a Few Details of To
morrow’s Thousand-Suit Sale i

•U
X jmus-I

« First we bought the material. It consisted of short lengths of the 
newest up-to-date English tweeds and worsteds, about 'tf’j

: .V •It

7000 Yards in All There are only two or three suits of any one pattern, as they were a 
made from “short ends” of the best English tweeds and fancy worsteds. U

All the most desirable of this season’s cloths are Included In the col- II 

lection, good shades of browns and grays, as well as various mixed colors.

M men,
both young and old, have been provided for, and some of the young men's
styles .are particularly smart. Single-breasted sack, with two* and three- 
button, soft roll lapels, natural shoulders and snugly-fitting coats that will 
satisfy the smartest dressers; single-breasted vest,, medium and high cut 
The trousers are well cut, with five pockets and belt loops. The suit fin- 
ished with fine twill mohair linings.

Everyone is sure of getting a suit to fit htm, as tba sises run from 
33 to 44.

77
I hen we contracted with a maker, whose highest paid workpeople 
were idle, to put them on this order, so that the fit, the finish, the 
making and trimming of these suits should be the

:
;

The styles are the most approved of this season’s tendencies;
NEW COATS PRICED MODERATELY AT $8.95.
Women’s and Misses’ Spring and Summer Coats, in

new styles, such as Prince Chap, military, Norfolk, sports, 
flared and belted ; serge, corduroy, gabardines, coverts and 
tweeds; new colors; plaids and mixtures. Tuesday, $8.95.

WOMEN’S OUT-SIZE SUITS, $18.50.
Were $30.00 and $25.00.

Matrons who look desparingly at many of the new shits 
will rejoice in the fact that many of these smart suits are 
fashioned after the requirements of their own figures. The 
materials are gabardines, fine serges and poplins, 
black-sand erav. Regularly $30.00 and $25.00.
Tuesday, $18.50.
NEW IDEAS IN DRESS SKIRTS AT $5.00 TO $8.50-

One serviceable and becoming skirt has a plain panel 
back and front panel cut in fancy point effect, with side 
pleats falling to hem, and finished with loops of narrow 
braid and self-covered buttons ; dark grav serge : also many 
others. Special, $6.50.

X
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Best Known in the 

Trade
We gave them plenty of time to do the work thor
oughly, and the result is YOU SAVE FOUR DOL
LARS TO TEN DOLLARS A SUIT in this 
Record-Breaking Sale.

This manufacturer declares he did not make a 
cent on the wages of the workmen, and, besides, •- 
we obtained the material at a fraction of cost.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

tW>

The regular values of these suits are very easily determined. The 
manufacturer who owned the cloths is so well known that his products will 1 
be found in nearly all stocks of high-class, ready-to-wear clothes for men. « 
You will find some of these very identical suits selling at eighteen dolls» ! 
in most of these stocks. Others are at sixteen, ■
fifteen, and some down to twelve. But all are 
great value for the money at our Tuesday, 8.30, 
price of........................ ...................................................................

fIf

in navy, 
On sale

I

$7.85vlj;

$

Canadian and American Outing 
or Lounge Shirts

rnH -rare?
Pancy Silk Shirt», in colored Roman stripes, bodies Are of *llk*tt* 

perfectly matched to fronts and cuffs, double soit cutie starched a!!*’ 
bands; sizes 14 to 16. Each, 81.66, *2.00 and *2.50 «“robed heck-

A«s||k Shirt», in plain natural pongee and shantung, or white&«M-oh18d Vacrw7oo?“ar’ FreDCh CUffS’ ***** walhlngqSM?

ZS A Baker’s Dozen 
of 8.30 Specials

Such values will have the 
same effect on economi
cal customers as a dozen 
alarm-clocks—it’s hardly 
possible to stay in bed 
with such occurrences go
ing on!
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NEWS OF TODAY’S SELLING' I
A Great 79-cent Sale that concerns The Six Days’ Sale of Beds and 

the whole store offers hundreds Bedding begins the second half 
values todav ruP today. The values are^ far the best of the season.

Summer Floor Coverings and Drap- 
The Monday Basement Sale List is *4ve nmny substantial sav-

a very large one. Exceptional China and Glassware

“ >w Rssvjr- » » “’BPs.y"’"1 "• - t,«.

I
i

of exceptional 
Come early.

m■ SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Msn’* Long Sleeve» end Ankle, or Short Sleeve» and 

.Shirta and Drawer», In poroe and meah knit etylee. Penman’s mate* 
aizee 34 to 44. Always sold at S1.00 per eult Tueeday, garmsn™34c!

Bathrtggan Shirts and Drawers, lone sleeves and l-n- merknlt" and "Imi>erial" me*e«: ati^eizee to 4L
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Necklaces Reduced 9I II
14fc «ne 14k. «ZÏÏ “d ^r„,,Ax“ktk. ^

StoW* ncck chain- »a«ty Rare Prices in Bed and Bedding Sal
R.Æ“ *l,o'!toe*Tu«tey.Iîp.ll.and h6aVy tUme* capa- «*”<** aiaee.

, Bedstead, 2-lnch posts, aJl sizes,
day, $15,95,
, Bedstead, 2-inch poste and top rail», ball

sizes. Regularly $24.75. Tuesday, $16.36.
TueJda^sK*8*’ 2*lnCh P0et8’ standard eIeez-

English Serge Suit
ings 47c Yard

illI I ;■ . set with 80 real pearls 
• rlng snap. Regularly 130.00. Tuesday]

drcpSV&l .^«M”dt.8PR^u^yk,^00T,tïu^ry. 
,o,<,^k14Su?n<dd R^îîrÿY, *“ rE"‘ Pearl “*•

dr»,2nUMd SSÆ? ,^0DTueXk,T7e98,OUr StrM‘ *ln*’ ™

m e
;

Regularly $30.00. Tuee-■ This extraordinary value in our 
guaranteed all-wool serge, fine and 
medium twills, for women’s and 
misses’ dresses, gymnasium suits, 
skirts, etc.; navy, black and colors. 
Regularly 76c yard. 8,30 special, per 
yard, 47c. ' * «

corners, standard 

Regularly S32.60.

lanyf*3nordMaTh«.Mname1' bm“ Cap8’
etan'^to **** Md UPri»ht«*

33.75MetTt^eyUW.66eeaera“ telt’ etendard elz«’

Mettre»», cotton felt, standard sizes. Regularty $7.00.

I
y,

If Regu-
V

Suiting Fabrics for Summer English Shepherd 
Check Suitings 47c

Regularly

Tuesday,

11
|g

$3.50 to $5 Men’s 
Oxfords for $1.49

A TWO-DAYS’ SALE OF BLACK "SUMMER-WEIGHT” SlLKS

S1.50 qualities In Black Duchesse SMk-Satl ns. Tuesday, $1.29.
BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETAS.

Regularly *1.69 . 39-inch Swiss Taffeta, on sale 11 44 'Regularly «.00. 40-lrch Swiss Taffeta! on !!le SI.W 
Regularly *2.o0, 40-inch French Suede Taffeta, on sale *2.00. $l.^Æ?ayB,|^ilk Crep* de Chtne’ « ‘«ehes wlde ’̂egularly

*4.79.tfji AND Mattress, cotton felt. Regularly $8.00. Tuesday, $9.75. 
day l'^t55***’ PUFe cotton fe,t> 1,11111 ln layers. Regularly $8.76.

eteei wire *Prin-’ -tan.

sizes^R^ÿ nw. f^dX1'Jir»5are W0V6n ”teel wlre- -tandam,

Regular,y%rl"o°’ ^darTw.9ofaVy 'r#V“ 6teel wlre’ «tandard sizes.

Telescope Camp Cots. Extra special, Tuesday, $2.50.
PHIows, mixed feathers. Regularly $1.36. Tuesday, pair, 86c.
Pillows, pure feathers. Tuesday, pair, $1.50.
Pillows, pure selected feathers. Tuesday, pair, $2.95.

38c and 43c Floun
cing» for 19c

An ideal black and white suiting for 
ladles’ and misses’ suits, dresses or 
separate coats; also a heavy black 
and white plain effect for outing 
coats. Regularly 76c. 8.30 special, per 
yard; 47e.

Tues-

Button, lace and Blucher styles, 
made of Russia and willow tan 
calf, dull black and box calf, vici 
kid and patent colt leathers, 
Goodyear welt soles; round, nar
row, wide, high toe shapes; C, D, 
E widths; sizes 6 to 11. Regular
ly $3.50 to $5.00.

Mei

26-Inch Swiss Flouncing», scalloped 
borders, open work patterns. Our spe
cial values at 38c and 43c yard; 8.30 
special. Tuesday, 19c.

17-inch Corset Cover Embroidery, 
fine quality work on fine cloth ; pretty 
floral patterns;* beading for % -Inch 
rtbbeii. Regularly 25c, 28c and 8So
yard. 8.80 special, Tuesday, 19c.

No phone orders.

Summer Silks, 47c 
Per Yard

m BLACK DRESS GOODS.
BM^calE-tho,Jfand y^T*18 of our Guaranteed Black Dress Fabrics
?t?ncdk i5ü5ï..aï?

Tuesday, 75c.
No mail

orders. Tuesday, 8.30 special, 
per pair, $1.49.

Toys and Roxanas; 44 in. wide'. Regularly *1.00.' , ™
day^Wc^^ * Fam°US Dress Fabrks- Regularly *1.25 and $1.50.

*ays"ïî!ngaonlyCrsTÎ9Perm0' Ripley dye: ** inch“ wide. For Tues- 
SHk and Wool Poplin Cords. Regularly *2.50.

WASH FABRIC SPECIALS.
«IS '^rh,!t*,nblan Head Suitings. Regularly 15c.

ar,d^ Tuesday 2krePe * ,<>red GroUnd Cpep**’

36-Inch White Ratines, 12%c.
27-Inch Veiled, floral pattern*.
40-Inch New Awning Stripe 
40. Inch Be

Comprising 34-|n. sand color Shan
tung silks. In fine and medium weaves ;

full range of

Tues-nH S6-in. Japanese silks, 
colors, Including the popular shell 
pinks, new greens and Belgian blues; 
also ivory and black; 27-in. Ivory 
Japanese brocades, neat spray pat
terns ; very dainty for waists and 
dresses ; to these we have afided 300 
yards of black chiffon taffetas, pail
lettes and messalines; 19-20 inches. 
Regular selling prices from 59c to 75c. 
Tuesday, per yard, 8.30 special, 47c.

Phone orders filled.

Inexpensive Summer Drapery Fabrics: Tuesday, yard. $1.95r.
Cushions for Verandah 

Chairs, Per Set 79c
One seat and one back cushion, 

with necessary attachments to 
fasten to wicker or verandah 
chairs, covered with attractive 
English cretonne of excellent 
quality, in beautiful colorings; 
made to fit almost any style, 
shape or size of chair. Regularly 
$1.50. Tuesday, 8.30, set, 79c.

wldeEnaTu* d^^rd, C^U’ nCWeat C0l0rlne8 and desl8ne- »1 inches

erln^MLtt ^fUrn,tUPe C°-

cove&srinch^idr^da8?.^6^ C00tf0rter

inchtTwid^TuM y“rSf 1^" ” tor lleht *««*-■ 36

Mockap^*r^Urt^^,lVto!wc.°r 40 lDChee Wlde’ fl”*»

^csy gnay» pair, $1.36.
FrtHod Mwlln Curtains at Wc 

and bottom. Tuesday, pair, 89c.
Whit# Cotton Curtain Loop» at. pair, 7c.

„„ „?v,T*’^0n °pe?ueJ?he5?,l' *2 combination» of cream and green 
°ariyh70c Tuesday 4Sc 37 x 70 lnchM' Hartohora spring rollers, itogu-

Trlmimed Opaque Shades at 48c Each—Well finished, heavy oil 
opaque cloth, size 36 x 70 Inches, Nottingham insertion. Regularly 70c. 
Tuesday, 49c.

Tuesday, 9Vie. 
Regularly 39c

Price 17c. 
Voiles, 39c.bma n Voiles, 39c.

June Is the Whitewear Month
BEGINNING WITH THIS LOVELY UNGERIE AT REMARKABLY

all
neck and sieevts finished ^ith^al lace' Insertion ! ' SliR"ovfr style, 
rtobon*. Lengths 56. 58.-60 inches. ' Regülariy *135.8 Tulad^’/ale prie*

%

Women’s Silk Hose Pair—254 yard» tong, frill one aide
50c QUALITY, 23c PAIR.

They come ln black only; full silk 
leg to the top; extra fine, close weave; 
seamless; manufacturers' seconds, 
.owing to some slight defect; rein
forced heel, toe and sole; sizes 8% 
to 10. Usual 50c value. Tuesday, 8.30,- 
special, 23c.

Phone orders taken.

era.

I I

broidery andCVaeiriiacrin^Skl ÆtdLIÎ/S1*' >ovely em-

rn*°ctJT 34 to 44 bust- ,d58cw

ReSîy

envelope style, fine nainsook, exquisite embroidery 
medallions, ^ a-1. lace insertions, beadings and edcres silk rir#rv 
Size* 34 to 44 bust. Regularly $24)0. Tuesday sak price $l3s b°n‘

w.^e2fîoats* 0ne naine°ok. flounce of handsome embroidery diu»t 
price. $1.00Wn U<'ngthS 38 t0 42 lnohes Regularly $1.50. Tuesday sale

Women’s Hand Bags 
at 39c

1 50 only Women’s. Hand Bags, 
seal and crepe grain leathers; 
metal frames, fitted with coin 
purse and mirror. Regularly 75c. 
8.30 special, Tuesday, 39c.

9 Small Rugs, Linoleum, Grass Rugs, 
Tapestry, Brussels and Wilton Rugs

grouMfcnW
ground Oriental designs, tan and wood «hade*, regularty *28.00, Tuee- 

X day $19.75. 2 only, two-tone green ground, all-over design, size 9.0 x
.1—0, regularly *26.50, Tuesday $19.75. 4 only, two-tone Mue, small pat
tern, size 9.0 x 12.0, regularly *26.25. Tuesday $19.79.

EnfllWi "Hearth Rugs, regularly $2.35. Special, Tuesday. $1.78. 
GheoIHe Rugs, size 27 x 64 inches, each. 75c.
F4~>' Clearance of 27c OMctoth for Zlc-nSUgbUy Imperfect; good 

range of designs. Regularly 27c per square yard. Tuesday, square 
y ara. zic.

Tapestry Rugs, size 9.0 x 10.6. Regularly $11.95. Tuesday $8.25. Heavy China Matting. Regularly 26c. Tuesday, a yard, 19c!
10 bales only. Stenciled Japanese Mats, 36 x 72 Inches, regularty 35c.

Tuesday, special, each, 25c.
EnglIsh Wljton Rugs, band borders, two-tone effects with very small 

*-9 * '-6. regularly $12.00, Tuesday *8.95; 6.9 x 9.0, regularly 
*14.50, Tuesday, $10.95; 6.9 x 10.6, regularly *16.75, Tuesday $12.95.

i !
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June Brides’ Day in 
Linens

$3.00 LA REINE CORSETS, $1.95.
240 pairs only. Beautiful La Reine Corsets, sttk «tripe coutil of verv 

fine quality medium bust, lone: hips and back, deep unboned skirt finest 
rustproof steels, four wide side steels, four strong garters bust draw 
cord, novelty silk lace trim. Sizes 19 to 28 inches Regularty $3 00.

Hose and GIove$
Women’s Silk

black, tan and white; sizes 8% 
to 10. Tuesday, 3 pairs 55c; per 
pair, 19c.

4 if
I H

Boot Hose,
Linens from Ireland, Scotland, France and Madeira, In 

a big display tomorrow.
Fine Single and Double Satin Damask Table Linens. Per 

set. $4.50 to $44.00.
Fine Old Bleach Sets, table cloth, size 2x2% yards, and 

one dozen napkins to match ; 24-indu size; of handsome 
bordered design. Set, complete, $8.20.

Genuine Madeira, Napkins, attractive designs; 13-inch 
size. 'Per dozen, $4.95.

Fine Huckaback Bedroom Towels, damask borders ; 
spoke hemstitched hems; size 22 x 38 inches. Pair, $1.25.

Better quality, sartie style, size 24 x 42 inches. Pair, $2225.
Guest Towels, embroidered, hemstitched;

Inches. Per pair, $1.00.
Embroidered Be*, Spreads, hemstitched, assorted de- ' 

Signs; size 90 x 108 inches, $3.95, $5.00 and $6.00.
Irish Linen- Embroidered Bed Spreads, deep spoke

hemstitched hems; size $0 x 108 inches, $8.00, $10.50 and

Tuesday sale price, $1.95.

Women’s $4.00 to $5.00 Empress Boots 
Women s $4.00 to $5.00 Empress Pumps 
Women s $4.00 to $5.00 Empress Oxfords 
Women’s $4.00 to $5.00 Empress Colonials

ft
Summer Home and Campers’ Chinaware'll Women’s Lisle Thread Hose,

sizes 8% to 10. Usual 25c value. 
Tuesday, 1214c.

Women’s

Good Quality English Seml-PorcMaln Open Stock Dlnnerware. with 
new conventional border design (Illustrated). We will pack ready for 
shipping any ware for your camp or cottage.
Pinner Plates, each ......................... 7
Soup Plates, each1 Cashmere 

Hose, sizes 8% to 10. Tuesday, 3 
pairs 55c; per pair, 19c.

Black 7 Meat Platters, small ...........
_ . . . s Meat Platters, large .............
Tea Hates, each ................................. 5 Cream Jugs, each .................
Bread and Butter Plates, each. .5 Sugar Bowls, each .........
Fruit Saucers, each .........................4 Salad Bowls, each .........
Covered Veg. Dishes, each .... .29 Slop Bowls, each .............

15 Cups and Saucers, each 
M-piece Dinner Set, excellent grade English semi-porcelain. $3.75. 
97-piece Combination Set, semi-porcelain, $6.75.
Decorated Toilet Sets. *1.75.
Ten-piece Toilet Sets, $1.95.

, p.la 1 n White Toiletware—Basins, each, 39c; large Jugs, each, 39c; 
chambers, each, 29k.
eachD48crated Toll«*ware—Basins, each, 69c; Jug», each, 69c; chambers.

Summer Cottage Glassware—Pint glass Jugs, each, 15c; quart glass 
jug*, plain, each, 19c; half-gallon glass Jugs, each, 25c; glass vinegar 
bottles each, 10c; glass butter dish, each, 10c; fruit fcowte, each, 14c and 
29c; table eet, 34c, 49c and 69c; glass table tumblers, 24c dozen.

.... .19

One Price Tuesday, $1.99
400 PAIRS ‘’EMPRESS- FOOTWEAR, $1.99 PER PAIR.

Mis tndetefort!frian. btaSFÏÏkd*«ton? toMhSIPW„C,?)on- 
calf top; turn. McKay welt soto£ wl8£ O toT-,Jfa2?*U-tod?U xRCk
SSK «SS.W' wml » •>»- ” %m i, Si

29
.8;. .9

.15Women’s Long Black Silk 
Gloves, black and white: sizes 
5% to 8. Tuesday, pair," 66e.

Women’s Wrist-Length Plain 
Lisle Thread Gloves, tan, gray, 
mode, fawn, navy, green and 
sand; all sizes. Usual 25c value. 
On sale Tuesday, 19c.

.8
Gravy Boats, each . .10

size 15 x 24

Best OiuüUy*Btof p£XdnoughtH cîn^olforito ^ith 
rubber sole. Can’t Slh> style. Size 10 „to u! RegWriy l^. reinforced

Tuesday,; m
Women's Glace Kid Gloves,

tan, black and white; sizes 514 
to 7%. Tuesday, 59c. ! * *

K'EWPIE STRAP SLIPPERS TUESDAY 
200 pairs Patent Colt Ankle Strap «Uppers, Kewple shape, for misses 

boys and children; patent stitched down soles; spring heeto tViiKSSi 
bonus; wide-fitting, dressy, practical summer footwear ' taUoped

OhUdren’s 6 to 10*4 Kewple Slippers. Regularly $1.50.
On sale Tuesday, 81.29.

Mlesee’ and Boys' 11 to 2 Kswpie Slippers. Regularty 
$2.00. Tuyday, $1.49.

ifi
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Fresh Candies

i =00 lbs. Toasted Marshmallows. Reg. 30c. Per lb. .26
1000 lbs. Butterscotch Drops. Per lb.............. ............... 10
1000 lbs. Licorice AHeorts. Per to.................... 15

#

A>

Girls’$100 to $3.25 
Dresses at 50c

260 only Wash Dresses, a clearance 
of balance of styles from regular 
stock, and all odds and ends; ging
hams, cliambrays, percales, prints, 
checks, stripes, plain effects: a wide 
variety of styles; all perfectly made, 
splendidly-sized garments; not all 
sizes in any one style, but sizes 3 to 
16 years In the lot. Regularly $1.00 to 
$3.25. Tuesday, 8,30, special, 50p.

No phone or mall orders.

f
-,

Leghorn and Italian 
Hats $1.45

Only 200 in all, but they are real 
classy goods for summer wear; large 
or small shapes, Including the sailor; 
the leghorns are of the fashionable 
undressed quality, while the Milans 
are of the fine Italian variety; most of 
them are fresh from their boxes. 
These hats are now matked $2.25, $3.00 
hnd $8.50. Tuesday, 8.30 special, $1.45.

See display In Yonge street window.

Umbrellas for 38c
Strong, serviceable Umbrellas, with 

good-wearing taffeta-finished covers; 
steel frames, good range of handles, in 
plain or mounted styles ; 8.30 spe
cial, 38c.
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GROCERIES
Telephone Direct to Depart

ment, Adelaide 6106. 
4066 -tine Finest Canned To

matoes. 3 tin* . ..
One car Standard Granulated 

Sugar, In ÎO-lb. cotton bage.
Per bag .............................. 1.37

1000 bags Lake of the Wood» 
Five Roses Fleur. ■ it -bag

. . . .83

1.10
California Seeded Raisiné,

Griffin A Kkelley brand. 
Reg. 12c. Package ........... ..

Magic Baking Powder. 1-lb.
tin .............................................si

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8
lbs. each. Per lb.................... la

Pure Lard. 3-lb. pall..............48
3000 I be. Finest Creamery But

ter. Lb............«........................so
Pure Clover Honey. 5-lb. pall

Finest Evaporated Peaches.
Per lb. ...................i.. ...............9.

Cowan’s Cocoa, ti-lb. tin .** 
Finest Canned Beans, Golden 

wax or green. 3 tins... .*5 
500 "lbs. Freeh Apple Blossom

Biscuits. 2 lbs.........................25
Crtseoe Shsrtenlng. Per tin .28 
Choice Red Salmon. 2 tins .23
SKÎ2, °*£’ La.r«? i*e. ta 
ShlrrMT’s Marmalade. 1

Jar......................................

10

2-Vb.
2.-.

50c and 75c Wash 
Goods 19c

36 - inch Silk and Cotton Mar
quisettes, shades of eaxe, sky, pink, 
black, white, Nile, yellow and apple 
green ; also silk and cotton ratines, 
and some odd samples pieces from an 
American converter’s; all are perfect 
goods, and- are right in style and col
or. Regularly 50c and 75c. Tuesday, 
8.30 special, 19c.

See Yonge street window.

$4.50, $5 and $6 
Wash Dresses $1.50

265 Dresses, muslins, voiles, 
zephyrs, printed lawns, crepes, 
and a huge variety of fancy cot
tons, in dozens of styles and sizes. 
Slightly soiled. Samples and a 
number which must be cleared. 
Tuesday, 8.30 special, for $1.50.
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